PETITION FOR LOCAL IMPROVEMENT

To the Honorable Board of County Commissioners of Spokane County:

We, the undersigned, being the owners, according to the records in the Office of the Auditor of Spokane County, Washington, of property to the aggregate amount of the majority of the lineal frontage upon the improvement to be made and the area within the limits of the assessment district to be created therefore, do respectfully petition and pray that....

The following described roads located [enter S.T.R. and improvements]

______ by constructing or reconstructing, (cor)
______ by grading, shaping, (grsh)
______ crushed surfacing, (cs)
______ constructing drainage appurtenances as required by County Engineer, (drain)
______ constructing driveway approaches, (app)
______ and curb, (cb)
______ and sidewalk, (sd)
______ constructing drainage swales and associated structures, (swale)
______ hydro seeding, (hs)
______ installation of turf, (tf)
______ installation of a mow strip, (mow)
______ paving a ____ foot wide strip with asphalt concrete pavement, (pva))
______ paving a ____ foot wide strip with bituminous surface treatment and associated seal coats, (pvb)

[roadway & terminus]

and such other work that may be necessary in connection therewith, all in accordance with plans as approved by the County Engineer, and the payment therefore be made by special assessments payable in ten equal annual installments, under the mode of ‘payment by bond.’

Dated at Spokane, Washington ________________________________

Circulated by:
Address:
Home phone:    (509)
Business phone: (509)
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